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Abstract 

Newcastle disease (ND) is a viral disease of poultry and other bird species like pigeon (Columbi 
livia), it characterizes as devastating and contagious and it has been distributed worldwide. ND 
in pigeons is caused by pigeon paramyxovirus type 1(PPMV-1) which is an antigenic and host 
variant of the avian paramyxovirus serotype 1 (APMV-1), the disease in pigeons is termed 
paramyxovirosis and cause nervous signs with high mortality usually in the bird with kidneys 
infected with viscerotropic strains, and neural signs appeared individually. PPMV-1 was initially 
detected by hemagglutination activity (HA) and confirmed with hemagglutination inhibition 
assay (HI), and molecular-based techniques. Serological diagnosis of paramyxovirosis is 
necessary because of the similarity of the PPMV-1 infection with sodium chloride poisoning, 
pigeon herpes virus infection (PHV), and ornidazole overdose that cause same neurological 
signs. PPMV-1 infection can be controlled effectively by vaccination by specific vaccines 
associated with good biosecurity aspect 
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Definitions and Synonyms 

Newcastle disease (ND) is a contagious and 
infectious viral disease of avian species 
caused by a virus of avian paramyxovirus 
serotype 1 (APMV-1) that effecting 
chickens, and affecting most domestic birds 
including pigeons (1). The infection is an 

established cause  mortality of high range in 
the chicken industry, resulting in massive 
economic losses (2). In pigeons it’s called 
paramyxovirosis and caused by antigenic 
"pigeon variant" of (APMV-1) (3).   

Historical information on paramyxovirus 
infections in pigeons 
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ND is a critical, economic viral disease 
causing, in some outbreaks, high mortality 
reaches 100 %, so it is listed with the A-List 
diseases of the World Organization for 
Animal Health, List A is those diseases 
characterized by high transmission, and their 
incidence is of great importance for those 
who deal with the commerce of animals (1). 
ND in pigeons is termed paramyxovirosis 
caused by antigenic "pigeon variant" of 
(APMV-1) called pigeon paramyxovirus 
serotype 1 (PPMV-1) (3). 

The characterization of PPMV-1, 
which was first isolated from pigeons in Iraq 
in 1978, was described by (3).  The eastern 
part of Europe and North Africa then 
became infected with the virus that spread 
from the Middle East area and 1981-1983, 
the virus spread throughout Europe and the 
world (4).  
Etiology 
ND in pigeons is caused by PPMV-1, which 
is an antigenic and host variant of APMV-1, 
which belongs to the Paramyxoviridae 
family, subfamily Avulavirinae and genus 
(Deltabaculovirus, Orthoavulavirus, and 
Paraavulavirus) (5).  

The Molecular Structure of PPMV-1 
The paramyxovirus genome is a non-
segmented, single-stranded, negative sense, 
RNA genome, composed of approximately 
15000 nucleotides that encode eight viral 
proteins: structural proteins such as 
Nucleoprotein (NP), phosphor protein (P), 
Matrix (M), Fusion (F), Hemagglutinin-
Neuraminidase (HN) and Large RNA 
polymerase (L), and nonstructural proteins 
such as V and W, the V and W proteins are 

additional proteins formed by the insertion 
of non-templated G residue into P gene ORF 
during P gene transcription by a process 
called RNA editing by viral RNA 
polymerase (figure 1)(6). PPMV-1 strain can 
be divided into classes I and II according to 
the genome size and sequence analysis. 
Class I contains a single genotype, while 
Class II viruses are the most virulent, and 
approximately eaten genotypes are 
identified. Genotypes I to IV Viruses are 
primary sub lineages with a genome of 
15,186 nt in size, while the viruses of (V to 
XVII) have a genome of 15,192 nt in size. 
furthermore, Genotype VI is split into sub 
genotypes VIa to Vii (7). 

 Most viruses from pigeons  are 
belonging to genotype VI of Class II, 
particularly sub-genotype VIb (8). Because 
of an antigenic variant of APMV-1, PPMV-
1 has a universal spread of ND infections in 
pigeons (8). The F proteins of PPMV-1 
strains have a motif at the F2/F1 cleavage 
site,112G/R-R-Q-K-R-F117, which is 
thoroughly associated with the velogenic 
strains (9). 

Course of infection 
With the PPMV-1 infection in pigeons, the 
incubation period varies from several days 
to a few weeks. paramyxovirosis mainly 
occurs with similar clinical signs of diseases 
with ND viruses of the neurotrophic 
velogenic form (10). However, some field 
cases that currently occur are caused by 
strains of a viscerotropic group that show a 
particular renal affinity; therefore, polyuria 
with polydipsia are the first symptoms that 
appeared, followed by neural symptoms 
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which manifest individually in the birds 
(11). The occurrence varies by about 50%, 
with mortality not overtaking 10%. When 
secondary bacterial or parasitic infections 
are associated, the mortality rate may exceed 
30% (10). PPMV-1 infection is mainly 
associated with pigeon circovirus infection 
(PiCV) (3). 

Torticollis (twisting of the head and neck 
180o), paralysis of legs and wings as a 
neural sign with imbalance, and difficulties 
in food intake most commonly appear 
during the infections, and sometimes, 
infected birds have bloody or watery 
diarrhea in case of kidney infection. 
Abnormal feather development when the 
infection occurs during molting; feathers 
appear fragile, deformed, and poorly 
developed (10). 

Clinical signs and Pathology 
ND is a critical problem in avian species, 
including pigeons. in pigeons, 
paramyxovirus-1 (PMV-1) infection, 
ideally, causes high morbidity and mortality 
rates of an average of 80% (11). Infected 
pigeons with natural and experimental 
outbreaks showed greenish-white diarrhea 
with nervous signs, including wings and legs 
paralysis, neck paresis, tremor of the head, 
rotation for one side, and 
incoordination(12). Experimentally 
inoculated pigeons showed respiratory signs, 
including labored breathing, respiratory 
distress, coughing, and rales. Also, 
conjunctivitis with lacrimation ended in the 
blindness of the infected pigeon(13). In 
experimental infection with 

paramyxovirosis, gross lesions include 
hemorrhages and swelling in the brain, 
proventriculus, liver, spleen, and kidneys, 
and also, there is catarrhal enteritis and 
visceral congestion(14). In natural infection, 
the gross lesions of ND include swelling and 
hyperemia of the kidneys and changes in the 
bursa of fabricius and thymus (10). 
Neurological symptoms such as wings 
paresis or legs, torticollis, disturbed 
equilibrium, pecking aside seeds (Figure 2), 
and digestive signs are often observed with 
no respiratory symptoms; A distinctive 
digestive form is seen progressively more 
frequently and consists of persistent diarrhea 
without nervous symptoms; Broken feathers, 
Poorly developed remiges, and badly grown 
barbs and barbules may be seen when 
infection occurs during the molt (10). 
Histopathological changes were shown in 
the brain, trachea, lungs, liver, spleen, and 
kidneys of the pigeons affected with 
paramyxovirus-1, including hyperplastic 
changes and mononuclear infiltration cells, 
especially lymphocyte(13,14). The prevalent 
histopathological changes in kidneys were 
chronic tubular necrosis and interstitial 
nephritis. In contrast, in the brain, the 
dominant histopathological lesions were 
perivascular lymphocytic cuffing, gliosis, 
and degeneration of Purkinje cells (10) 

Diagnosis of PPMV-1 Infection  
Oropharyngeal, and cloacal swabs 

from live pigeon, or tracheal  swabs and 
pieces of brain, lungs, liver, spleen, 
intestine, and kidneys as samples from dead 
pigeon should be taken and set in a mixture 
of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) with 
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antibiotics. After homogenizing, the samples 
are centrifuged and the stuck are inoculated 
into the allantois cavity of SPF embryonated 
chicken eggs of 10 days old incubation. 
Then the inoculated eggs are incubated for 
4-7 days or until the embryos die. After that, 
the allantois fluids harvested are tested with 
a hemagglutination activity (HA) test using 
chicken RBCs(15,16). Carrying out HA 
assay only is insufficient to correctly 
identify the PPMV-1, as all avian 
paramyxoviruses serotypes and avian 
influenza viruses (AI) show 
hemagglutination activity. So, the 
hemagglutination inhibition (HI) test is 
recommended to be performed using a 
monospecific antiserum for the ND virus 
(17). Serological techniques used to detect 
the antibody titers are of restricted 
diagnostic value, that depends on the flock's 
immune status. Office International des 
Epizooties recommends using the HI 
method to detect specific antibodies of the 
ND virus, which does not indicate a current 
infection and can be a post-vaccinal immune 
response only (16). The distinction between 
virulent and non-virulent strains of PPMV-1 
is possible by SYBR Green and a pair of 
degenerate primers and the results depend 
on melting curve analysis of the rRT-PCR 
product (18). The non-virulent strains have a 
melting temperature (Tm) ranging from 
80.00 to 83.80oC, while the Tm of the 
strains mesogenic and velogenic is above 
83.80oC. This technique is considered an 
alternative to the TaqMan rRT-PCR when 
using 2-3 pairs of primers. Different types of 
TaqMan probes in one reaction are requisite 

to distinguish serotypes of NDV, which 
significantly raises the test cost (3). 
Disease control 
After the biosecurity standards, which 
include controlling rodents, disinfection of 
all equipment before use, ensuring to use of 
healthy food, quarantining of new birds, and 
others, Inactivated oil-based vaccines are 
used as a prophylaxis of paramyxovirosis in 
pigeons (19). By subcutaneous injection 
method, the vaccines are administered in  
several vaccination programs (20). The 
LaSota strain is one of the strains of 
paramyxoviruses that the vaccines are 
commonly based on despite the antigenic 
differences between LaSota and PPMV-1 
strains (19). 
On the other hand, despite using the LaSota 
strain vaccine, PPMV-1 in some countries 
was considered enzootic in pigeons, so the 
homologous vaccine is an appropriate 
solution for controlling PPMV-1 
infection(19). However, the cases of 
breaking post-vaccination immunity are 
sometimes increased due to 
immunosuppression associated with 
prevalent pigeon circovirus (PiCV), adeno 
virus and herpes virus infections (3). Due to 
the low immunogenic level of live vaccines 
and the probability of the spread of the 
vaccine virus by carrier pigeons to 
unvaccinated areas, live vaccines do not 
involve the immunoprophylaxis of PPMV-1 
infection in pigeons (17). However, the 
vaccination does not prevent 
paramyxoviruses from occurring or PPMV-1 
replication but only prevents the incidence 
of clinical signs (21). 
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Final consideration 
ND is found in nearly all domesticated birds, 
including pigeons. The high mortality rate 
highlights the economic impact of the 
diseases. In pigeon the disease likely 
appeared as in other birds and characterized 
of nerves signs and caused by an antigenic 

and host variant of APMV-1 called pigeon 
paramyxovirus serotype 1 (PPMV-1). For 
disease control, biosecurity guidelines and 
many vaccination programs were described. 
 
 

 

 
Figure  1  Newcastle disease virus structure (6) 

 

 
Figure 2 Neurological signs, disturbed equilibrium PPMV-1infection (10)  
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 مرض نیوكاسل في الحمام مقال مراجعة 
 

 مجید صكر  د ‘ولی الرسولمحمد طاھر عبد الرزاق عبد 
 فرع الامراض وامراض الدواجن ‘كلیة الطب البیطري ‘جامعة البصرة‘البصرة‘العراق.

 الخلاصة
 

 ) نیوكاسل  الحمام NDمرض  ضمنھا  ومن  الأخرى  الطیور  وأنواع  الدواجن  یصیب  فیروسي  مرض  ھو   (
)Columbi livia،(    نیوكاسل لمرض  المسبب  العامل  العالم.  أنحاء  جمیع  في  منتشر  وھو  ومعدٍ  مدمر  بأنھ  المرض  ویتمیز 

البارامكزو( فایروس  الحمام ھو  في  المصلي رقم  paramyxovirusالحمام  النوع  من   (1  )1-PPMV  والذي یكون متغیرا (
الدجاج   التي تصیب  الفایروسیة  العترة  . یسمى  xovirus (serotype 1 (APMVavian paramy-(1بال (  والمعروفة عن 

. الھلاكات العالیة عادة تكون تالھلاكا ) ویسبب علامات عصبیة مع ارتفاع معدل  paramyxovirosisالمرض في الحمام بال(
الفایروس  تم اكتشاف  بشكل فردي.  العصبیة ظھرت والعلاماتفي الطیور المصابة بالكلى بالسلالات الحشویة الشدیدة الضراوة 

) وتم تأكید الاصابة باستخدام اختبار     activity (HA) hemagglutinationالبدایة عن طریق اختبار التلازن الدموي (  يف
) الدموي  التلازن  والتقنیات  inhibition assay (HI) hemagglutinationتثبیط   ، الاخرى. molecular(  الجزیئیة)   (

عدوى فیروس   الصودیوم،دا بسبب تشابھ المرض مع تسمم كلورید  نیوكاسل الحمام ضروري ج  المختبري لمرضالتشخیص  
مضاد للاوالي) التي تسبب نفس العلامات العصبیة. یمكن السیطرة  (الرونیدازول  والجرعة الزائدة من    )،PHVھربس الحمام (

 الجیدة.على فایروس نیوكاسل الحمام بشكل فعال عن طریق التلقیح مع الاھتمام بجوانب الأمن الحیوي 
 

 نیوكاسل. ،1نیوكاسل الحمام، فایروس بارامكزو الحمام النوع المصلي رقم  :المفتاحیةالكلمات 
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